
PARTY PACKAGES

PARTY PACKAGES
Parent/Guardian name: 
nAME OF CHILD:
Address:                                                          

aGE OF CHILD/ CHILDREN ATTENDING:

 Post code: CONTACT NUMBER:
EMAIL:
daTE OF PARTY:

saturday pool party hire time slot: saturday 12pm - 1pm
swish monofin party £160 RIVERSMEET SPLASH £160

soft play parties - space inflaters & riversmeet jungle bounce

splash & demolition run party hire time slot: sunday 12pm - 1pm

RIVERSMEET DEMOLITION RUN £160RIVERSMEET SPLASH £160

RIVERSMEET jungle bounce
Saturday  11am - 12pm  
                  2pm - 3pm

Sunday     11am - 12pm 
                 2pm - 3pm

Saturday  10.45am - 12.15pm  
                  2.15pm - 3.45pm

Sunday     10.45am - 12.15pm 
                 2.15pm - 3.45pm

space inflaters soft play

accounting: booking system:email:office use only:

Fill out your booking form and return to reception. 
To secure your party date

£40 non-refundable deposit is required.

www.riversmeetgill ingham.org
01747 834013

RiversMeet | Soft Play | Pool Parties | Space Inflaters

FOR KIDS BETWEEN 0 - 15 YEARS OLD

demolition RUN, SPLASH, RIVERSMEET SOFT PLAY PARTY SLOTS ARE FOLLOWED BY ONE HOUR FOR
PARTY FOOD. 

Catering options: riversmeet - hot and cold food available from the café.
space inflaters - cold buffet included



Space Inflaters
22 Brickfields Park, Gillingham, Dorset, SP8 4PX

01747 21312501747 834013 RiversMeet Leisure Centre
hARDING’S LANE, Gillingham, Dorset, SP8 4HX

PARTIESPARTIES

Party package includes:
60 minutes bounce on the main inflatable and/or 60 minutes play in the

under 3’s area for younger children
30 minutes for food and refreshments in our café seating area.

A Space Inflaters party host will meet and greet you upon arrival, help you
through check in and organise your food.

£13.50 per child (Minimum number of children: 15)
Fully licenced bar for adults to enjoy. Socks must be worn.

Space Space Inflaters Inflaters PartyParty

RiversRiversMeetMeet  PartiesParties
Splash £160

*Children under the age of 8 must be accompanied by an adult.

Demolition Run £160

Jungle Bounce £160
Monkey around and have a great time with exclusive use of our Jungle

themed inflatable soft play area!

Maximum number: 30

Have a Splash around in an hour of pool based fun and games with our huge
floats and balls, with exclusive use of the whole pool. Suitable for all ages.

Maximum number: 30

You need to be fast paced and have quick feet to get across without falling
off! See if you have got what it takes with this fantastic Pool Party inflatable.

Only suitable for ages 8 to 15 years.
Maximum number: 30

*Must be able to swim a 25m length of the pool unaided. A swim test is mandatory
at the start of the party.

Suitable for ages: 3+. Socks must be worn. 

PARTIESPARTIES

Monofin Party

Maximum number: 10

Detailed briefing about monofin swimming along with a swim test to
gauge their swimming ability. Fun filled sessions with monofins being

mer-people, swimming through hoops, diving down to get treasure and
swim through seaweed. (Only suitable for Stage 4+).

Cost: £160. Bookings must be made 3 weeks in advance. 
Full payment is required upon booking.

Saturday and Sunday 10am - 4pm (subject to party hire)

Friday 5pm - 6.30pm

RIVERSMEET SOFT PLAY
Friday 10am - 3pm. (Term time only)

SPACE INFLATERS SOFT PLAY
Friday 9am - 6.30pm 

Saturday and Sunday 9am - 4pm  (subject to party hire)
Sessions at Space inflaters can be booked in online.

PRICES:
0 - 2 years - £3.50

3+ years - £5 

Space Inflaters Disco Glow Jam Party! 
Ages 4+


